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The European ParLiament,

A. havìng regard to the preambLe to the Treaty of Rome ui:ìcir calLs for "concerted

action to guarantee steady expansion, baLancei trade anc fair competit'ion" and

is "desirous of contributing to the progress'ive aboLjtion of resrrìctions on

'internat ionaI trade",

B. having regard to Art'icte 3,5, and 5 in partjcular of the Treaty of Rome which

caIt inter aLia for a system ìn t.lhìch competitjon in the common market ìs not

distorted, and for the cooperatìon of Mernber States,

C. having regard to the Commìss'i on's repLy to l.Jritten Quest jon ilo. 191 /82 statìng
that the "Commission's departments are examìning whether and, ìf so, to what

extent a legaL'instrument might be resorted to with a vìew to achieving the

objective" of postaL harmon'i sation,

D. recogn'is'ing that postaL and teLephone services are essentiaL to trade and commerce

but that hìgher charges between than withìn Member States have the effect of
putting commerciaI communication between Member States at a reLat'ive disadvantage,

E. beLieving that measures shoutd be taken by the European Community to coordinate

charges in tarìffs by the natìonaL authorities where these reLate to communicat'ion

between Member States, wi th a v'i ew to

- progressiveLy reducìng the postaL premium on inter-state communicat'ion

- making the cost of inter-state teLephone caLLs depend more on d'istance

than on the fact that a state boundary has been crossed,

1. CaLLs cn the European Commìss'ion to propose a directive which gìves jt a

coordinating roLe foli nter-state postaL and teLephone charges;

2. Instructs its President to forwarci this resoLution to the Commission, Counc'iL

and Govennments of lvlember States.
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